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Bow Peter Beeame Pope.

Bow Peter Became Pope.
U. From Comtudne to Leo the Great.
"The Papac.y, auch 88 the Weat knew it in a later qe, 1lad not
21et 'been. 'bo,.,." - in the fourth century, aaya Ducheane. For stating
thia historical truth the French Catholic acholar'a HialOf'JI of tu
Olwrck waa placed on the "Indm:.''
Julius I, 387-362, called a 17nod to Romo in MO, but the
Oriental■ aent an insulting refusal. When he, in 341, :reproved aome
E88tern bishops for calling a Qnod at Antioch without hia permiaaion, the:, laughed and told him Christianity nroae in the Eaat, and
if there were any question of superiority, auch belonsed to the elder,
Oriental, rather than to the younger, Western, branch. (Schick,
p.
The ~od strictly forbade another aynod to try a depoeed
bishop. Julius rejected the twenty-nine canons of Antioch, the fint
Pope to claim papal confirmation n eccsaary to the reception of canoDL
Pope Innocent I, about aizty years later, rejected theae canons, Jet
th07 were accepted de fa.eta, and by the Council of Ohalcedon de iv.re,
and embodied in the code of the Roman Church itaelf. So, then,
papal confirmation ia not neceuary to the reception of canons.
Julius too~ up the Cll88 of Athnnaaius, but felt forced to juatifJ'
auch a atop. He aaid the Council of Nicaca bod authorised one 17nod
to review the act■ of another. Thie is not in the canons of Nicaea.
In 343 the e~perora Conatantiua and Conatana called a council
at Sardica, in Illyria, over which Hoaius of Cordova preaided, not
Julius of Rome. It waa compoacd of about 96 Western and two
Eastern bishops. It waa a local council, not general; 74 (or even '18)
Oriental and 5 Occidental biahopa aeceded and held a council at Philippopolia, in Thrace. The third Snrdican cnnon, propoacd by H01iu1,
forbids bishops to call in other bishops to judgo in their differencee,
but "if it pleaae your charity," let a condemned bishop aak Juli111,
Bishop of Rome, to appoint judge■ from the neighboring bishops for
a new trial.
The local Sardican Synod voted this right to Julius; he did not
have it before. He could act only wlicn the caae waa freely brought
to him; he could not draw a cue before hia forum. Only Tel7
definite, limited caaea could be brought before him. He could not tq
the cue in penon nor have any voice in the decision. The power
wu conferred "in honor of the memory" of St. Peter, and hence it
W88 IOOD claimed 88 an inherent pre.rogative of the Apoatolic See of
Rome; tbe Pope took power previously poaaeued alone bJ' the
emperor.
The Popea uaed these Sardican canon■, 1. 88 if they were Nicene,
9. to claim 111preme rule over the whole Church. In 1875 the Roman
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theologian Aloyaiu Vincemi confesaed theee Bardican canons are

not Nicene.
Thia limited juriedicuon of the Roman bishop wu revolutio11&r7
in character and diaastrou in it.a effect on the Church in coune of
time. (Puller, 1154; Robert.eon, <howl,., '10.)
In 81511 Bishop Liberiua aided with Athanaaiua for the Godhead
of Ohriat and was banished to Berea, in Thrace. He longed for home,
in Rome, and in 85'1 signed on the dotted lino against the deit;:r of
Obrist. "1Ubecribed to heresy," says Jerome, "for fear of threatened
death," adds AthanaaiUL ".Anathema to thee, renegade Liberiu l"
writes Hilary of Poitier&. Jerome aaya, "The whole world groaned
and wu amuod to find itself Arian."
Liberiua killed many rivals to regain the Hol7 Bee.
For the fint time Christmas was celebrated on December 515
in BK. Liberiua built Banta Karia !laaiore on the Eaquiline.
Felix II swore to own no one as Bishop of Rome during the life
of Liberiua; before a year he broke hia oath and became Pope in 3155.
In the same 7ear he secured from the emperor an order to try all
clerica before the Pope and forbidding an appeal to the civil court.a.
Damuua
of a Spanish priest, waa elected in 388, but
sonI,
priests and three deacons headed a part;, that on grounds of conaoienoe objected to "tho ladies' ear-tickler'' and elected Uninua in
S. Karia in Trastevere, where some were killed b7 the followers of
Damuua. Street riot.a followed. The prefect Viventiua aided with
Damuua, who besieged the Urainiana with uea and fire in the barricaded B. Karia :Maggiore and killed one hundred and thirt;:r-aeven
of them in October, 366. Tho "murderer'' waa also accuaed of
adultery, and thinp looked bad for Damaaua before lhe prefect of
Rome, but auddcn}J' the child-emperor Gratian waa induced to transfer
the auit to himself at :Milan, where Ambrose secured an acquittal.
Such thinsa should not be brought before ordinary judges, still
moatJ.,. heathen, and so in 378 a synod asked the nineteen-year-old
Emperor Gratian to compel rebellious bishops in Ita17 and Dlyricum
to be tried at Rome. B7 one stroke of the pen he gave to Pope
Damuua patriarchal jurisdiction over the whole Weatem empire and
placed the civil power at his command. Thia reacript made the Pope
a sort of spiritual prefect of the pretorium throughout the West.
Aa the prefects had their vicars, so Damaaua appointed Bishop
Archolim of Theaaalonica the first Apostolic Vicar.
Emperor Theodosius I, on February 2'1, 880, decreed: "All
the peoples over whom we rule with mildnOBB and clemency muat111ch is our will - accept the religion transmitted b7 the divine
Apaatle St. Peter to the Romans." Thia was also the preface to
Justinian'• code of civil law.

aeven
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lleretiaa could no longer give the name chmab to their pwa
of meeting• .
Thia law greatly increased the power of the Biabop of Bome, and
in Sept.ember 881 the Oounail of Aquileia th•uked the emperor for
the law; the power came not from Peter.
The Second General Oounail, at Oonatantinople, in 881, wu
oalled by the Emperor Thoodoaiua alone, and ho ■lone rati&ld ita ·
actiom. llelotiua of Antioch, excommunicated
the
Rome, by
wu
of the Q'Dod. Neither the Pope nor hia legatee were
preeent. It decl'Ced: "Let tho biabope who are onr a diooele not
invade churchee which are beyond their bound■ nor ca'IJR8 confuion
in ohurche■." A1ao: "Let the Bishop of Oomtantinople have the
precedence of honor next to the Bishop of Rome, forumuch u it ia
New Rome (Junior Bomt.1)!'
Pope Leo tho Great reject.ed thia council. Forty JeAr1 lat.er Pope
Felix omita Oomtantinople from the general councils. Geluiua giftl
it no recognition; and yet it is reckoned as a true General Council
by Popee Vigiliua, Pelagiua II, and Gregory the Great.
Bishop Gregory Nuiansen said in his concluding speech: "To
thee, 0 emperor, we owe what has been decided in this ho~ COUDciL
For at thy call we gathered here," etc.
When Theodosius, in 381, chose Nectariua to bo Patriarch of
Constantinople, tho Italians complained about not having been conlUlt.ed. In 889 Theodosius declared the l£anichoana guilty of death
and confiscated their goods.
In 889 another council at Constantinople adclresacd Damaauaof
Rome, Ambrose of l£ilan, and five more named and other nnnarned
biabope as "moat religious brethren and fellow-miniaten'' - all
equal No Pope yet.
Damaaua got his friend J'erome to revise tho old Latin translation of the Bible or to make a new translation from tho Hebrew and
Greek into Latin, which wraion is now kn.own as the Vulgate.
The Pope made it tho authori1i;r, and the authoriq it is to this da:,
for all Romanists. "Tho Pope of the Catacombs" restored, inscribed,
and ombelliabed tho catacombs, and pilgrimages to them began..
While J'eromo and his friend Bonosus were studying rhetoric,
usedthey
to visit tho tombs of the marqra.
Damaaua placed the chair which tradition, from the aecond cenonward,
tury
alloged to be tho veritable chair of Peter, into the
baptistery which ho himaelf had added to old St. Pet,efa; it bec■rne
the epiacopal throne of Roman bishops and save objective espl'888ion
to their now growing claim of being the aucceaaora of Peter; it ia
atill shown to the public in St. Peters.
St. Basil calla Damaaua vain, haugh1i:,, and superstitious. · He
tried in vain to rule the Eastern Ohuroh. (Puller, 198-1'18.)
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Epiphaniua gives a list of 48 distinct heresies in his d&1' among
the Eutarn biahopa, but the Bishop of Bome stood CODBiatentq for
the orthodox, the winning, aide, and that lent great influence to the
Bishop of the West. St. Jerome bcaought the "Sun of :right.eousnea - in the W eat!' to teach him the t:rue doctrine, becauae "here in
the Eut all ia weed and wild oats."
In later life he wrote: "If it ia a. question of authority, the
world ia greater than the city [Romo]. Wherever there ia a bishop,
at Bome, or at Eugubium, or at Conatantinople, or at Rhegium, o:r
at Alenndria, or at Tanis, he baa the same worth (meritum), the
181118 priesthood. The power of wealth or the humility of poverty
doea not mako a bishop higher or lower. They are all aucceasors of
the apoatlea." (Bp.146. Gore, B. O. Ola.ima, p.116.)
The Apoatolic Oonditutiona, the Oa.nona of th.e Holy Apoatlu,
and the decrees of the councils of Elvira in 306, Aries in 816, NeoOaeaa:rea in 814, and Nicaea in 825, all :roveal the worldlineaa of the
clerg in the lawa paaaed againat their engaging in worldly pursuits
against frequenting taverna and gambling-houaea, accepting uaury,
habits of vagrancy, taking bribes, and immorality. Hilary, Basil,
and other Fathers deplored the vicea of tho cl81"17. Jerome's LeUera,
especially 22 and 125, draw a dark picture of conditiona; he fo:rbida
JOUD!r ladies ever to remain in a :room with a priest.
In the fourth century people broke into churches to steal the oil
for extreme unction to heal the sick.
From the conversion of Emperor Constantine, in 812, and still
more from the time of Theodosius the Great, 879, the Church made
peat strides forward in power and ·wealth. Jerome writes: "The
Church under the emperors waa greater in power and wealth, but aha
was lesa in virtues.'' Bishop W ordaworth of Lincoln wrote: ''In the
the world had been arrayed a.go.ind the Church; but
ante-Niceno ago
in the next period the world worked in. the Church, and it caused
more injury to the faith than when arrayed against it.n (Puller, 181.)
The State had to cheek the :rapacity of the Church: ''We forbid clerica, or thoae who say they have taken vowa of
chastity and celibacy, to entor tho houses of widows and wards, and
they shall not bo permitted to profit by the liberality of these women,
into whose graces and familiarity they have inainuated themselves,
under the guise of religion. We ordain that, if such woman have
given them anything, even in her last will, it shall be null, and they
ahall be unable to acquire anything, either by gift or testament, not
even through the intervention of a :fiduciary or other third person;
and if it should happen that after this decree they should capture
either by gift or testament of such woman any property, that property
shall be con:fi.scated." (Ootl. Theotl., lib. XVI. B. Willard-Archer,
p. 87; Gibbon's Decline, chap. XXV.)
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.Jerome writes to N'epotianua: "The prieata of idols, plqen,
obarioteera of the circua, harlota eTim, can :freeQ' receiYe lepcia uul
donationa, and it baa been necellBl'J' to make a law excluding cJerim
and monb from thi■ right. Who baa made ■uch a law I The par■ecuting emperoral No; but Ohriatian emperor■• I do not complain
of the law, but I complain bitterly that we ■hould haYe deaened it.
But our avarice ha■ not been re■trained by it. Wo laugh at it and
evade it by eotting up truateea.'' St. Amb:ro■o also implie■ that ■uch
a law wa■ needed. (Puller, 187.)
Even the rich patriciana envied the wealth of tho higher clergJ.
Pope Dama■u■ tried to convert Praetmtatua- "If :,ou will make me
Bishop of Rome, I will at once become a Ohriatian." Eviden~
Rome, too, wu worth a masa, u later Paria to Honl'J' IV.
Ammianu■ l{arcellinu■, a heathen hi■torian of about 800, write■:
"No wonder that for 80 magnificent a prize aa the biahopric of Bome
men ■hould conte■t with the utmo■t eagerne■a and ob■tinac:,. To be
enriched by the laviah donationa of the principal female■ of the ci1i,;
to ride, aplendidly attired, in a ■tatel:, chariot; to ■it at a profu■e,
luzuriou■, moro than imperial table - the■e are tho reward■ of 11110ceuful ambition." ''No ■avage bea■t■ were more ferociou■ than
Ohriatiana to each other."
Lord llacaulay writes: "The whole history of Christianity ■bO'ft
that she ia in far greater danger of being corrupted b:, the alliance
of power than of being cruahed b:, ita opposition. Those who thrut
temporal ■overoignt:, upon her treat her a■ their prototype■ treated
her Author. The;y bow the knee and spit upon her; they ary 'Haili'
and amite her on the cheek; the:, put a accpter in her hand, but it
i■ a fragile reed; the;y crown her, but it is with thorns; the;y cover
with purple the wounds which their own hands have inflicted upon
her and inscribe magnificent title■ over the croa■ on which they
have med her to perish in ignominy and pain.''
About 883 Optatus of lfileve told the Donati■t Biahop Parmenim
of Carthage he wu not in the Ohurch of Christ becaueo not in communion with Rome, pointing to the promise to Pet.er, and thu■ connects the Chair of Peter with Rome.
''-A.a Peter represents the one apostolic power, from which the
apoatolio power of the other■ are only various eflluencea, 80 the power
of the bi■hopa of the other churches au■taina a similar relation to the
one Roman episcopal power.'' (Schick, 158.)
When the N'ew Testament canon was med at Hippo, in 8915,.
none of the Father■ meamed of going to ask the Roman Pope, the
infallible teacher of tho Church, the one man in all the world divine]:,
qualliied to decide what is canonical, what not. "What fools these
mortals be I"
We read of the theological school■ of .Alexandria, of N'orth Africa,.
of A■ia lfinor; we do not read of an:, Italian school.
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"Pop,/' comea from p11pa, father, and from tho earliest times all

Gnu: preab7ten and lAtin bishops were honored b7 that title; but
Biriciua WU the mat Roman bishop to claim that title for himlle1f
alone. In 886 he wrote to Himeriua of Tarragona the mat extant
:papal

decretal-

"We bear the burdens of all that are heaV7 laden; n!Q', rather,
the bleued Apostle Peter bears them in ua, who, u wo truat, in all
thinp protects and guards us, the heirs of hie administration." Be
apeota the Roman usage 88 to clerical celibacy and heretical baptiam
to be followed, and directs him to communicato the rescript to all
Spanish churches. To theae papal decretala the Roman canoniata
afterwards attached 88 much importance u to tho Bible. The Popea
weze uhamed to baao their usert.ed legialativo power on tho rescript
of the Emperor Gratian, and so they fell back upon their vague
claim to bo auccessors of Peter in his chair and of Peter living in
them and acting through them. (Puller, 188.)
Thia hat authentic papal decretal is also remarkable because of
the fact that it lays do~ the rule for tho celibacy of the cleraOelibaq detached the clergy from their familiea and other orders of
IOOiety and attached them to the Pope and thus gave a vut inoreue
to hia power.
In 890 the clergy of Milan addressed Birioius
aueeeasor
88 the
of
Peter, to whom Obrist gave the care of the !oek.
Of the nine Boman councils in the fourth century one canon,
of 888, forbids the consecration of a bishop without the Jmowledo•
of the Romim patriarch.
The Council of llilan wu presided over b7 St. Ambroee, and
he spoke of "having recourse to the judgment of the Roman Ohureh,
of Italy, and of tho whole West."
Ambroee of ::M:ilan (died 897) gave the Bishop of Rome the ame
position in tho Ohurch that the emperor had in the empire, but at the
same timo called Peter's primacy one of confession and faith, not
of rank, and put Paul on an equality with Peter.
Tbe Greek Fathers also held Peter's primacy one of honor.
In 891 the Council of Capua "committed the judgment of the
[Antioch] case'' to Theophilus of Alexandria, not to the Pope
at Bome.
In tol the Gallicans appealed to Veneriua of ::M:ilan, not to the
Pope at Rome.
.
About this time Christianity pined the victory over papnima,
but "in this great contest the Bishop of Rome filled only an inferior
pan; it wu Ambroae, Bishop of l{ilan, who enforced tho final aentence of condemnation against paganism, aaerted the sin, in a Ohriatian emperor, of uauming IID7 imperial title connected with pagan
worship and of permitting IID7 portion of the public ret'enue to be
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apmded on the rita of idolafq. It wu Ambzoee who forbade tlie
Jut marb of reapect to the tut.elar cUrinitiee of Bome in all publio
ceremonies,n ~ lCilman in Lal. O'l&r., I, 101.
Innocent I, '°2-4:17, according to Jeromo a 10D of Pope
Anutuiua I, greatly enlarged the power of the Popa Writ.mg to
Biahop Ducontiua of Eugubium in Italy, Innocent claima Plmw7
authori~ over all and for the first time bases it directly upon the
bequest
of Peter to his aucccaaora in Bome. He is "the one single
fountainhead which 'fertilizes tho whole world by its manifold
1treamlota"; he has the right to legislate for the whole Church by hi.I
own fiat. (Beet, pp. 1-61.)
"The Rector of the Church of God" claimed rule over all the
West becauao the Weatcm churches were founded by Peter or hi■
diaciplca; he claimed rule over the East sinco Rome, the eit;y of
Peter', main work, was greater than Antioch, tho ci~ of hi■ tem·
pol'IU'7 work; he claimed rulo over .Alcxnndria becauao it wu the
ci~ of l!ark, a disciple of Peter. Ho claimed tho right to create
new church oflicca, "the vicar of the Pope.'' He claimed to be the
supremo judge of all doctrines. He got Honorius to persecute
heretics by the edict of February 22, 407. Ho wont to Ravenna toget tho court to change its anti-Goth policy - tho first papal political work.
Teachers liko Jerome and Augustine denied J1is claims. When he
tried to interfere in the East, tho Greeks told him in plain Greek
the,r could very well get along witl1out hie help. (Theodoret'a Beel.
Hut., V,10.)
Though Innocent refused communion with Atticua of Oon1tantinople and Theophilus of .Alexandria, the Eastem churches communed with them.
At the celebrated conference at Carthage, in 411, neither the
288 Catholic nor the 279 Donatist bishops have any inkling of the
uiatence of any Pope with supremo authori~ in matters of doctrine
and practise. (Schick, p. 59.)
The strong arm of Stilieho lying in the grave, .Alarie the Goth,
in 408, sacked Rome for three dnys. Tho statues of Bomo's old-time
Sod.a were sent to the melting to raise the ransom demanded by the
barbarian. The seemingly impossible had happened - Rama aeterno
had been conquered, and the world seemed to be going to pieces beforethe e;yea of wondering and trembling nationL In far-off Palestine,
.Jerome guped with horror. The Spoiler of the world was spoiled,.
the Ra't'apr of the world wu ravaged by the barbarian Goth.
In thia craah of matters and wreck of worlds tho Boman Church.
alone loomed up large and strong. The emperor living at Ravenna,.
the Biahop of Bome became Caesar in the garb of the priest.
Enm .Alaric ■pared the Christian churches and gave aanctuUT
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to all who were in them; he diapened the pagana and destroyed their
1"8Dl•ining templea.
On the ruim of the Roman Empire rose the Roman Papac,;y.
Eobbea calla the Papacy tho ghost of the deceased Roman Empire,
Bitting crowned on the grave thereof. (Leviathcm, c. 47, p. 818;
Korley's ed.)
Theocloai111 II, 40&-450, with bis wife Eudoeia, at J'eruaalem
received tho iron chains, adorned with gold and jewels, with which
Peter had been bound, Acta 12. Eudocia sent this relic to her
daughter Eudoxia, wife of Valentinian m, who brought it to the
Pope. He showed her tl10 chain with which Peter had been bound
· by Nero,-and the two chnins jumped together and became one
chain I For this rcDBOn tho Church of St. Peter Ad Vincula was
built on the Esquilinc Hill nnd dedicated August 1, onee a pagan
festival, now Christian. The chain worked many miracles, for inltlnee, it cured Count Otto, vexed by an unclean spirit. "From
henceforth nroac tho cult (nligio) of the holy chains.''
The British monk Pelagius taught man is not saved by the grace
of God alone, but also by his work, be it ever so little, which teaching
ia called Pelnginnism. In 417 Pope Zosimus, a Greek, endorsed this
false teaching, for which over two hundred bishops in a General
African Council at Cartl1agc, in Canon 17, sharply rebuked him and
gravely warned: "Whoever appeals to a court beyond aea [Rome],
may not be received into communion with any in Africa.'' No
popery I Honorius banished Pelngius on April 30, 418, and then the
Pope also condemned him. A Pope fell int.o false teaching; not yet
infallible I
In 418 Zosimus sent a tractori.a, or circular letter, to be signed
by all bishops as n. test of orthodoxy in condemning Pelagius the first example of such a document iBSued from Rome.
When the deposed African Apinrius, in 418, appealed to Zosimua,
the Roman interfered on the basis of tl1e local Snrdican canons of
34:7, which ho tried to palm off na those of the General Council of
Nicaea of 325.
In his letter to the Africans he makes the broadest aaaertion yet
made of tho Roman pretensions. He declares tho authority of the
Roman Seo to be such that no one may dare question its deciaiom
and that the successors of St. Poter inherit from him an authority
equal to that which our Lord gave to Peter himself. (Robertson,
Growth., p. 88.)
The Africans could not find the canons quot.eel by Zosimua as
Nicene in the archives of Alexandria, Antioch, and Constantinople
and wrote him accordingly: "We find it enacted in no council of the Fathers that any peraona may be sent aa legates of Your Holiness. . • • Do n.ot therefore,
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at the request of any, aend :,our clergy u apnta for you, len ft
IN!8Dl to introduce into the Church of Obrist "the ambitioua pride of
the world." (Gore, p. lllS; Littledale, p.120.)
Thia sharp African rebuke of the Pope'■ inaolent conduct wu
alao aigned by Auguatine, who ia wrongl7 quoted u a auppcrter of
the papal claim■• In hia 181at aermon thia great African writea:
"Already the deciaiona of two [African]
aent counoila have boen
to
the Apoatolic Seo, and a reacript baa reached ua. The caae ii
aettled" - plainl7 by the joint action of Africa and Rome, not by
the Pope alone.
The French Catholic Plire Gratry aaya Auguatine did not write,
Bom11 locut11 eat, c:11ua11 finifG ut. It waa "put in circulation by the
ignorance and audacifi)' of a achool of error." (Becond Leteer to t1ae
Arc:hbiahop of Maline,.)
Auguatine writes: "You aak me whero the Church ial I Bil•
ewer: Search the Scripture&."
The Scripturea are the aupreme rule of faith, not the Pope.
"Go, you are diamiased- Ite, mia,11 ed," waa uacd at the cloae
of the aenice in the temple of Mithra, and Auguatine 8QII the pqam
held the Ohriatian "myateey of bread and wine" waa the aame u the
~tery of Mithra. Firmicua Matcrnus, On the Brror of Pro/GM
Beligiona, 'WU struck by the likencaa between Ohriatianity and pagan
religiona. (McCabe, The Popu, p.159.)
In 424 Bishop Celestine I "unhappil7 abaolved" the notori0111
Apiariua and again tried the trick of paaaing the forged Sardican
canon u Nicene, a fact the African council forced on him in ita
aynodical letter, warning him againat introducing "into the Church
the amok;y arrogance of the world" in accepting appeala to Rome.
In 428 he wrote the biahopa of Vienna and Narbonne: "Inaamuch
u I am appointed by God to watch over the whole Church, ••• my
putoral auperintendence ••• extenda to all places where the name of
Obrist ia known and adored."
The Patriarch Neatoriua of Oonatantinople would call llary the
mother of Obriat, but not the "mother of God," denying Christ wu
true God.
In a council at Rome, Auguat 11, 430, Pope Oeleatine ventured
upon a bold and unprecedented atep toward Neatoriua, Patriarch of
Oonataniinople, the prelate next in dignifi)' to himaelf. He announced
that, unleaa Neatoriua, within ten daya after the receipt of the Romm
letter, renounced hia erron and conformed to the faith of Rome
and Aleundria, he waa to be cut off from the communion of the
Univeraal Church, and hia flock
avoid
waa to
him u one eir::communicate. Oertainl7 a very atartling pretenaion.
Emperor Theodoaiua Il took the matter out of the handa of the
biahopa by calling the Third General Council to Epheaua on J'une n,
0
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.SL Biahop Cyril of Aleunclria presided and said the delegatM
repreeented not onq "the A.poet.olio See'' [Rome], but "all the ho1y
QDOd of the biahopa of the Weat." The aynod looked into the charps
apinat Neatoriua and condemned him according to the canODS, not
according to Pope Celestine of Bome, who, etranp to relate, eaye the
apostolic teacherehip "descended in common to all bishops."
The emperor bade the biahope depart; the emperor restored Cyril
the emperor ordered the writing& of Neetoriua bumed.
and Kemnon;
As wae
Jet Poter
no Vicar of Ohriet.
A.uguetino died during the siege of Hippo in Auguet, .SO. The
Arian Vandale became maetera of Northern Africa, and in their
diatreea the orthodox Chrietiane eought the Pope's help on any term&,
and hie interference, erstwhile so stoutly reeisted, was now admitted
without object.ion, and eo the Pope's. power made another long stride
forward.
Having a Christianity of ite own, Ireland was independent of
Rome. In 481, however, Celestine coneecrated deacon Palladiue ae
:first biahop of the Chrietia.n Irish and thue forged the fint link that
chained Ireland to the Pope.
The historian Socrates soya under Celestine the Roman episcopate "extended iteelf beyond the limit& of eceleaiaetical jurisdiction
and degenerated into ite present state of eecular dominion."
(H. E., VII, 11.)
Sixtue m, 440, felt that the burden of the care of all the
ehurchea rested upon him. To celebrate tho victory over Neatoriua,
Bixtus restored and adomed the basilica of Liberiue to the "Mother
of God," likely the fint time a Roman church was dedicated to the
Virgin llary. He woe aecueed of violating a consecrated virgin, but
88 a Pope can be judged by no man, he had to pronounce sentence
in hie own case, and he gravely pronounced himself ''not guilty."
Sixtue, in hie tenth epistle, To tke Illyrian Byn,otl, was the fint
Pope to put his own authority above that of a General Council, that
of Ephesus.
In hie Oommonitorium Vincent of Leriua, writing three year&
after the Council of Ephesus, thought to render hie own argument
UD88118ilable by an appeal to tho recorded decision of the Popee.
Leo I, 440-61. Hitherto preaching aeeme to have had little,
if any, place in Roman church-life; but Leo W1l8 a great preacher.
In five remaining eormone on the annivenary of hie aeceaeion ho
teaches that Ohriet appointed Peter directly ae prince of the Universal
Church, the primate, to whose authority all biahopa muat defer. The
Bishop of Romo is Peter in St. Peter's Chair, the heir of Peter'■
power and prerogative. (Beet, pp.170.171.)
On the Feaet of Ste. Peter and Paul, on June 29, Leo preached
in hie cathedral: "Because of St. Peter's Ohair thou [Rome] art
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become tho holy nation, tho choeen people, the priestly and roJal cit:,,
the head of tho world.'' 1 Pot. 2, 0.
Leo tried to overrule tho manly bishop Hillll'7 of Arlea, but the
Gaul had tho gall to uae ''language which no ]8,1ID&n even ehould
dare to uae," as loft:, Leo complains. (Ep. X, 3. :McCabe, Tiu Po,u
and Their 01,,urc'I,,, p. 24.) In order to crush tho independence of
Hilary, Leo, on July 8, 445, got tho diaaoluto bo7 emperor Valen.tinian m to docreo, likely by Leo's dictation: "Thon only will peace
continue tl1roughout tho Church when tho Bishop of Rome is J'8COI"'
nizod by all as Lord and l!aator... . Henceforth it shall not be permitted to dispute over church matters or to oppose tho ordora of tbe
primate in Rome. • • . What is ordered by tho Apoatolio See, by
virtue of its authority, shall be law to aU, so that, if 11 bishop refuae
compliance with tho judicial sentence of tho Roman primate, he shall
be compeUed by tho provincial government to appear bofore him.''
Thia makes tho Pope a sort of coemperor, makes the Popt/a mere
wish a part of tho law of tho land, makes opposition to the Pope
a sort of crime11
ea,ula maieatatia,
places into tho Pope's hands the
"big stick'' of the emperor's whole power. Tbis is the starting-point
of tho medieval Papacy; its charter is not Christ's commission, but
Oaeaar'a edict, "that which our august ancestors have granted to tbe
Roman Church.'' Much power to Peter's elbow I
Yore and worse-fraud was coupled with force. Leo baaea this
right on a ''Holy Council," tho spurious addition to tho sixth canon
of Nicaea: "Tho Roman Church bas always enjoyed tho primac:,,•
which appeared at this time. (13eet, pp.1'18-103; Puller, 214; Littledale, P. B., 240.)
Leo himself said, "The wide extent of tbo Roman realm aervecl
the expansion of the Church.'' WeU, wo should 118,Y so I
The Alosandrian presbyter Eut,ychcs taught two natmes in
Obrist before His birth, and to scttlo this heresy tho emperor, in "9,
called a council to Ephesus, though Leo wanted it in Ita].r. The
Pope sent delegates with his "tome," or lotter, to Flavian of Conatantinople. Tho Qnod abused tho aged Flavian, so that he died, and
rejected Leo's "tome" and decided in favor of tbe heretic Eut.,chee.
One of Leo's legates bowed to tho majorit,y, but Hilary opposed and
wu forced to leave the city in secret. Leo called this tho Latrocinium,
the Robber S:,nod, and it is called so to•dny.
Dioacurua and ten bishops banned Pope Leo.
Leo uked Theodosius II to call another council in Italy and
quoted the forged Sardican canon on appeals u Nicene, "decreed
b7 the priests of the whole world.''
In '61 Emperor Yarcian called 11 council to Ohalcedon, opposite
Constantinople, though the Pope wanted none or wanted it in Italy.
The council wu directed b7 the emperor, not by tho Pope. Patriarch
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Anatoliua of Oonatantinop1e presided aa well aa the legatee of Leo.
The legatee tried to impoee Leo'■ "tome" 1111 the atandard of doctrine.
The emperor and the council opposed. The "tome'' W1U1
earlier
compared
documents of the faith and then adopted. In addiwith the
tion, the council drew up its own definition of the Incamation,
though Loo'■ legate■ objected. They produced the forged aixth Nicene
canon: "The Roman Seo baa always had the primacy." It w1111 forthwith rejected b:r the council, but it ia ■till quoted a■ genuine in Di
Bruno'• Oatl&olic Belief (p. 112; Littleda1e, p.122).
The council decreed in the 28th canon: "The fathers properly
gave privilege■ to the throne of old Rome because it wu the imperial
city, and the 150 biahopa [at Conatantinop1e], being moved with the
eame intention, gave equal privileges to the moat hol:r throne of new
Rome [Conatantinople], judging with re11110n that the cit:, which wu
honored with the aovereignt:, and senato and enjoyed equal privileges
with the elder imperial Rome should alao ho magnified like her in
church mattera, being the second after her."
The Roman Jegatca were absent when thia canon wu paued, and
the nut day they protested. The:, were curtl:r told the matter was
aettled.
At Ohalcedon the Pope's legates for the fir■t time obtained the
presidency of a general council, though the Patriarch of Con1tantinople was joined with them, and the:, had no privileges beyond
the other members. Here n1so a party of Aleundrian biabops for
the first time called the Pope "Ecumenical Archbishop and Patriarch
of the great Rome.''
The aame title was taken b:r the biahops of Conatantinople.
The emperor confirmed the acts of the council in 452. A■ 70t
Peter is no Vicar of Christ.
Leo put his imprimatur upon usages which point in the direction of clerical celibacy, and ho confirmed private confession aa an
ecclesiutical institution.
Leo introduced an important novelty in establiahing a biahop at
Conatantinople 1111 his representative to overlook and coerce the
patriarch of that cit:, and interfere in the internal atlaira of that
church, and only tho death of Anatolius, in 458, prevented an open
breach. Du Pin writes: "Leo extended his pastoral vigilance over
all churches of the East and West."
Raffae1, in the Vatican, painted Leo at tho head of an imperial
embasa7 meeting Attila, the Hun, threatening Rome; in the alr:y
above the Pope are Peter and Paul with drawn swords. We know
other reason■ led Attila to withdraw, but in the eyes of the people,
Leo waa their aavior from "the Scourge of God.'' Once more, after
many centuries, Rome had her paler pah-iae, her Father of the
Father1and, the Pope-King.
32
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The Vandal Genaeric plundered Rome, even the Temple TalU8I
Titus had brought from Jeruaalem; but Rome wu epared the honon,
of Sre and eword bJ" the plcadinp of Leo.
Harnack and others call him the founder of Papacy. He ia the:
int Pope to be buried in St. Peter'a.
Biahop Gore writes of Leo: "Saint u he wu, he wu wonderfully UD8Cl'Upuloua in auerting tho claims of hia aee and at.Tangelyblinded in conacionco to tho authorit,,v of truth when he quoted u
a canon of Nicaea what had been shown to demonatration to be·
a canon of Sardica and not of Nicaea.'' (Bom. Oa,fh,. Olaima, pp.
78.110.)
l[ilwaukce, Wia.
WILLJAK D.lLLx.unr.

!Jlariurg: ~er E!ieg lier beu U11io11ilmui.
(S~fut.)

i)iejenigen, bie bie <Sdjmeiaer unb iljrc <Benoffen all bie 9b>t1jeiferaeniffencn f
unb i!utljet all au
bcn!natI>urg
ffriebenl•bot
ber anncn,
ftorer bcrbammcn, miffen nidjt, mnl
fidj gcgangen ift.
<Sie miffen nidjt, mic unermiiblidj, luic gebulbig unb gro{Jmiitig 1!ut1jer
am !Bed bet fEinigung ncarflcitct J;jat.
1. 1!ut1jcrl <Sinn ftanb auf G:inigung. bcn~•6djmciacrn
Ing iljm biel baran,.
gerabe audj mit
unb iljrcn QJcnolfen cine gotttDolj(.6tta{Jf,urg:
audj nadj
fdjriefl
,.(El
adJe
gefiillige
benWulgang
DlatUnion JjctI>eiaufiiljrcn. ~r
Jjin
benr
ttautigen
bcl !narflurget
er
11586 an
au
foll, ob <Bott mill, nn mit nidjtl mangeln,
einct
au redjten
Jjat ..
fobiel mit moglidj ift, mal idj tun unb lcibcn folI,
griinblidjcn, fleftiinbigcn minigfcit.
60
uni bic ~rfaljrung faft 1Do1jl
geI~ret, mal Uncinig!eit bet .ftirdjc frommc, Ieibcrl" (17, 2110.) 3m
niidjften ,3a1jr fdjticfl er an bie 6tiibtc 8iiridj,
ufm.: R3em
,,Unb aubOr bemiitig gc
au mit bcrfeljen all
einem,
mill idj ja
bet cl ja audj Jjcralidj meinct, unb mal aur fforbcrung bet ltoncorbia
bienet, fobieI mir immcr moglidj, an mir nidjt mangcin folI. S)al· mei{J
aum 8euncn auf mcinc 6ceic ncljme." (17, 2144.) 3n
ben idj (Mott,
biefer GJcfinnung mar er au Bnarburg crfdjicnen. ,.Si>cnn idj freilidj•
bel fidjf
o Jjodj riiljmen."
audj i!uft unb i!ieflc au ffricbcn J;ja(Jc,anbcrc
(17, 1986.) fEtlidje !nonate nadj bem GJef1>riidj edliirle er au .Robuqr.
menn idj ..audj
iBucet gcgenilber:
~dj 11>ilnfdjc, bah
tuetbe,
mein i!cben brcimal baranfe~cn mil[Jte." (17,.
1975.) .ftrautlj udciit barum tidjtig: "H Luther's life seemed largel.Jone of warfare, it wu not that he did not love peace much, but that
he loved truth more." (Oona. Ref.~ 188.)
2. llnb mei[ .t!utljct ban oanacm ~er3cn bic Q!inigung bet stirdje·
entfdjicbcn
beftanb
begeljtte, barum
er fo
auf ~inigung in bet ~re..
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